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L crnU bad ralliad U ibaaaaM, it tii(i4, ntlia fiiklnKe of Mr. Lu. fur Ibarj.lcfcJIJ roVrramU wo aj-- j

tbat ba Vlievwl from Mr.-- L.Hig' vwa tfta u aajr laara wara aa i at wnocraia. ? h
ValCtt fnnrivd, mi 4 tltara wm aa aaimt
oaa conwat, that tba con)J.miu vt iba
lpdiajt nuAu kB ilioeJil --,ta .urtioa(l

wtil X!ii Jif--il two Vclck liri: .;.. t
VM6 AB rMUTOL ,'v1

,.. mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmimmmmmf dcIraUoa tbat.ba pra&tMd UjeogiiHH.waji jri

back the rebeihooa eittafna to their llegi-,a- -i tt, 1

uicsw iu .aiTnwi vi oa saMgis--- ' '.".......
tlferw waa a prospect of peaoe y negotia.-- ;

lion, be would leave no tneana aatried to
bring it aboat. Uat before be would ..-

agree to1 seadiag commiauonera itrmust',!.'
tint be ahowa nhatpfesee orerturea would; ,T.3 :

meet with a eorrespondiag apirfl, and be-- :
eaase.be woeld totparsawthia fitlse light - H, .

ba was fo be told by bia colleague (Far
aaada Wpod) tbat he had ceased to be a ,
DesBocraL ' '',-- . "

....

Mr. GrtaBeti,' of Iowa, repelled tha base,
elann re aa Now Englaad; aad reouukaS .ii-tha-

the Weatera aoldiera think that tbet;
soldiers from that seetioa foht well aa

lt ill atavra bad ot brra i4ala Iruia bum.
W thoawbor; oOaed alarer jr
a. t H rinpaaiuriiMj taam,

If ll wii'i Ma williaj to'tau it.
TIim K"otU Wt Ua oVenfni b ikcm-trp- l

4rHtMd.r Wbea tbia war - cava-wa- ee

8-cr-drj' 8wii aaM k ewalj U
pat dowa ja ixtr JaMail of mv
aty l thotwaaJ maa eadiag it joa bar
ow. cHeJ (or a aullioa of aokJietk ' A

tomwer arf a am mmt ccWaaf oa 'OotTt
tmrtk tin ejmct im UU frl aaAwaca
joa aiUmfC ta drvat tba B"gro with U

wkita bmmi, joa uir ap atn6. Tba Pari-U-

BotLM.g ia ibalbbU -- afaiaat
JrT. aal a bra iKrv ChmmI alaaety U,

tbjr aubl tbcir U li t
Satb. lUvut'Ukra ibrtr' pJd, tbctr
oeacrwtfaau aw tara raaad aaJ atlraii
U jlrnm lit Soatb of ibe rfvJ.
IJa hJ vote?d itimt mri ud axHM?y to
rarrj oa. tba war ; ba woU ut eoaeat
tbat war wmmmj ftboabt ba araf ijr --

raaiL ' Nj a aaaa oaxivtUr wowUbavota
br tK jkrat W. It mm tba ncU
atarwadofta U tbat eWr rtwracd ana i

M wtkiWiWtMrili,. If 4bia i
U Ua maka lb-- al of it. It waa !

W. nAir rnwM- - i.. v k. .miM

.nr Mru iLa . nrrVi.. iIm 1

T " - I
war to a Kwr. t bo m im I

to Wtkm ia paar ;
Wua , Ja wiH baia tbsa iato"t

. : Ti' . t. J i . t

bfa w ii Art--r aaliate tba SnMbrf

aay ether.; He referred to the . action 5fJ
the House ia 1 842, wbea Joshua R. Gid-dia- gs

siaa eaaaared for ofleriag resolutions. .

declaring that the slaves of the Creole had
a ngbt to raise aad assert their native v
freedom. The Democrats voted iaa aplid'vi 7
body for it, aad be. the case
aa a Democratic precwdeot ia regard to an
Abolitionist. ; Ws do" cot bear so much. .

of the crack of the slaveholders wbfp as
we did- - foar Tears agoi- - Tne-rentleTJ- ifin

I

IUl'mJMi W. aim fc u;OM''HHj, wuafd' hsve cuiik) to itie
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lioa ofUi SoUtbta CuofoJeracj to tba aaV
jajfuho tut tM 5atfa;

Mr. Uarringlon, of Indiana, a allading
to tha petding resolutioa, characteriaed it
aa a nbrtixaa proceediuir and not Brnnipt
ad hf patriotwin. Ilia colleague ' (Mr. j

Couaxj had itot.oniy uece.ndfd from bis
high position , but had at nee become the
accQiter and prosccater of the gentlemsa
from Ohio, ,'. la the coarse of bis remarks
he. said the people f Naw Englaad have
no atotnaclis for Uniting. ,

This called an Mr. HoBtwell, of Massa
chnetta, who Bked bim what aatborny
be bad for the assertion.

. , Mr. Harrington replied, ha bad jadged
such te be the ease from the fact that
Massachusetts baa areata ia Iadiaaa

negroes to fill ap the ouvta of
tbat State. .Indiana would bav nothing
la do witb aegroes.' Shesebds while mea
into the fUld. - -

Mr. Bout well wished te know what
proof the gentleman bad.' -

' Mr. Uarringtoa replied that there was
ao doubt of it, HecraiiiMg agsats bad
been at VotIFTb" bis 00 towa, "aad the
negroes thus gathered said that they were
goiug to MecsaehuseUs.

Mr. Uoiitwell 4bservel thatMassachasJ
etts had ks to fear from SeeessioB than
any otber Mjite, cCJMre 01 tier tsvtattaa
arid bavimr two-tbira-s of the ntanUroe
p wr of the contiuent. The men of that
Sl9te. raided to the " defence of tba 11- -
public wiiliout a second iuvWaUoa. He
know of no act of her Iiet reatative os
tins floor to justify tu geoileman ia asy
ing tnat Hiey nad uu siomacb lor prose- -
vutmg the war.

Mr. Harrington I said stomach for
hghting. -
. Mr. Boalwetl replied that they could

draft without producing a mob.
Air. Harrington said the 'name of ludi

ana was written on every battle neH.
While Mr. Harrington was speaking there
was some husiag m the gailenes.

Mr Eld nUf said they bad snttered
enough from - New Eugland mea ia the
galleries, and their breach of order oagbt
to be prevented. Some one asked boa
he knew they were New Eaglandersf

Mr. Uolmad said there was ample pow
er for the Chaif to suppress such distai- -

bances.
Mr. Eidridge aaid lie woulj move that

the galleries be cleared n any farther d
urnance occurred.
. The Sneaker pro teas, fMr. Rollins of

New Hampshire,) directed the doorkeep
era to remove from the galleries persons
wbo might repeat llc disturbance.
' Mr. Harrington resumed and concluded
his reiujarks, advocating the sight of free
speech, for no force could overcome the
mind, bowerer it miht oppress the body.

Mr. 13 rooraall of 1Vunvlvania, oQered
amendment to the pending resolutioa, de-

claring A lexaader Long to be aa aaworthy
member of iba Uoue. and that the Speak,
er read this resolution to said Long dur--

Mr. Eldridge raha a poiat-o- f order,
that Mr. Long's speech was made ia Goua-miU- ee

oTthe Whole on the stata of the at
Uukm, and no exceptions, batiag beea
taken ia Couiraitlee, Urn propuMtioo con id
nut, under the rtAv be eatartaiBed ia tfaaj

--
The Speaker over ruled the point of or-

der, on the ground that H waa proposed
in- - the amendment not to eeasare Mr.
Long for words spoken in debate, but for
the publication of bis speech ia Washing-- .

ton and New Vork, and his giving evi
dAtce of disloyally, and , aid aad comfost
to the enemy.

Mr. Eldridga apjiealed from Ue" decis-

ion.
Mr. Holman also raised a point of order

that Mr. BroomalVs substitute was not
gennain Jlo tke original propotitioo.

TWse questions were reserved for fu- -

luro action.
Mr. liroomalT said he offered h reio-luti- on

I

of ensure becaase, from what,had to
Blredy .lkenmiac&.t.bew-ef!d.- . not ob;
tain Ue requioit coistitationaJ two-third- s

to exp(4 the member; aad as he euaid aot
be g atitied in having bin expelled, mast
be content to get m resolo'Jou of eeasare,

Mr. WinfieM,of New Ywk, saidlhere
always had been and always woaU be
Ara Itemocmts. - Wbea assailed ia the
past 1 he t naX' always been " "oa the !sof im
the country to the extent of the last dollar ofand the last available mean.. 'This, war
had not beea precipitated oa tba.coo.atry
by the Democratic party or any; of its
members. The persocrats have stood by
Jhe connuys honor by precept aad prao-iio- a. is

He spoke of the rebellioa as na
justifiable,' aralawful, aad aho!y. Coar
sideriag the raatfiaeaa with which Dcmo

iltm nruUxv4Uw4

afv wal H- - "''. ,.: -
' ''.;

ia sir iHMTmifc-- ! jee

lasss m tease, ttuhmw t"7$

ill i'imI '
pab&eatMa 9UieM .r

Ik MM

Cxclttaut 1. Ibe Taikee Co-b-

Cmimectvfml Attempt to Exptl 2lr.

c (Ur. CUtt) rIUJ Mr. RoU'imw of X

UBfJCf. W 1 cfcrf mmI, riijf to a

biH AWiW Lg. of Oliio,

ia iw a4aaa l Uaiwa." -- "- '

Ur. tliifex mUmUoJ a few renwM ia
MtMi of tba. twNJaliA. aad wa (ii)w
.! hr Mr. Ct. J Obw, la a pecb a
uca Wa jt : .
''04"iw'a1a''a'Mawk-aRld-

waat ta UtaalvtoM aara bW coiiaagaa
ami-- W fW W b waa iafjfHwl tJ
mr a bn tbt tbaj wuaU Uwr

lU ntU'(vCrio jmt atMja tbars. Had b

ia im ha aw iatrJy. witb all de ct a
tw bai walM abaaUaa4-aoaao- l.

m Ubab U tba Obio lisiim,
rvaaarka Ukimf to tb-- raogaiuoa of

"Wiirai"1iv''trfuhi4 M tSaAlttCiaid.--

IU Jl Bat koar a ataifW awaibw ofthat
oatiaa, UKpfg ba eotbragwa (Mr.

Xaai ab araa .wtibBf' to rtcogaiaa tba

Ci4rrt ,

tj fcaca of iba attatwpt to avak prU
aaa capMaL IU UrfaJ tbat bia awi--k

at Iba ttana apuka oalj biaowa ra- -

ua-a- ts k ""Jt K

cat!y tbcra wa a Detnucraiie Coat eatkia

ia Uawav tpraaeaa oa baadrvd .aad
fofty-it- a tboaaaaj aoMra, aad ia tbat Cwa

nataiw wo aaatwweat bka tbat of biaoui-taa- a

ww atamd. Tba lBocratic pw
pUa tbat Stat riihxd aad aeat tbtr
frseada aad brtbr to tba war, ahhou9'b
I jy JiJ aot to iba Africaa policy.

iBria tba ocbaia wbkb Lflowed. Mr.

M ar. of l'a-- lvKetJ agaiat tba lctara
a aatiMtiaaa froaa baa eolfceagtta (Mr. Keb

It.) aba atasd oa tba record aa baia;
ilVttJl Jttt&ermU mUtKoaJ. Urn waa aot
U anaa to talk abaal fttytrj aad fidelity

Mr. J. 41 AUea. af liliaoav knew BO

paraS4 caaa lo tbia, of aaavieg to axpal a
aaea!r fcr word aturad tai dabatau Ha
a,.J iaiaial tbat aadar tba Coat!Utioa
tba Kr.tmaaUtiTa oa tbia flooa bad tba

nh ta nra tbetr woiaioaa frvrtr. Ha
a atl froat tba opiaww tbat w aboukl ia
rataaiaa iba SoatbatB Coadaracj; bat
if tbat wa tba geaiiewaaa'a boaeat coavie-Ug- a,

b bad tb ribt lo aipma iu If tba f

(atVaaaa frwta Oii bad bra giving aid
aad comfort to tba aiajr, otbera ia bib
pUera bad ba doiag tba aaoM tbTaj.
Tba lvaiocai bad aot oajy violated tba

lnt bat taa Utur of tba CoaatitatioB ay

ti irpvalraT mrtf waryaTieav-Mu- ch a J bat
b4 bauU taa rVovliiow, ba bmdtba Coa-cilati-

W... k aa d...'iBl tt pro-tr- ct to
all mm ia tbtr bbertira.

Mr. Hamt, of Marjbtad.aaid Kenworr-s- f
rwry worw rjtat tba gentkmaa from

Olio fMr. IB2 ba! atml, and would
iaad by lba l waal or woa. You mH

tba pnaitcotaa ' meant treaaoa at tba vary
MMBcat yoa y ba waaaiaocta aad boa- - lie

Ila wa m? wla at trna

. sa--a a kss kiearried oa t xtrai;aat a Tba
people, thai ba woaiJ talhsr have aae

--the ai l.vea aa both side, and the
aniiatt st m jgvwl d-a-a profile, aad --

pdrWiy
aa

wbe the aebtiiuenU caina from
nw--a to I'arl bim. Not one'

f yoa c-- be ca pared with the men tba
jeatViaaa antvd yerJay. He was a
pwee aaa a rlical peaesmae. He wn for
ar riin tb SlLara 'Confederacy, ma

aad aeua Wjaj ia Jba doetriaf f aa
rAeWJaT""!! l a, Uat it waa not ia Mr.

lbiaUwe. 'A tbraa-t- a would eooe and
a yoa frva rower, aad giT it to boo-e- a now

as a, who bare bamaaity . aad "some
Cr

regard for the principles of their fathers.
War waaJd aevet bring yoa a Uaioa worth

cent. IU wjb for peaea and UoioB loo.
LMhterJ Ha was a beUar tnxa than

aa of iheo. CswawaaV. laagbtef. ' If
hrt BS baa two

V Mir WMhna. Hivir'vifk rtoio trvwlliaf Mr? llarria, tha vota'apon.
wuica riniltd jrem Bi, oar 5. vi br

bring lUm rquirutl two UirI role, .tb
rtautatitHi was dVeUml rjrtkd. . ' : , '

Hr & baickllieB Vflvred reitJaCioa
dotlariaw Mr, Harris, an uaworthr mm-beroftbi- a

Uobmi and ia. hrtjr erely
eeaaared." .TUU rtttolatkm 'wm. adaitl
Tjtm 9i.Mj is. l: 'J'rJl'.'J-- .

,v Tba Howe woa afofiJjTW ?;'';.'--

rUOM THE UNITED StATE&
, a wiaka additional trxtraeta from tba

lalat UajLl . Statca pnf ivofiv t
ilia oflfca : --r .

TB DUtTH O THC ataOLCTIOJI TO X

KL MR. L01IO, or OHIO.
rbewbata-;owtbTaotati"jn-wa- yi

aainad oa Tnard,ny' last i 'L -

Mr. Crareaa, of Indiana, aaid ha bad
read ItrJ Loo 'awwh. and waa onaMe
w "wanj iwmr lo it juttlr .ubiw:!
w bw to eaiMttr or iimiaa-L- He did

Wwa with tba jrcnllOian in luaujr
oi ma coaciuioas. lia nopeu ba never

o"!d arriva at tba conclutiona rhl ii

" . . .n- - ii iConanfcraej
dlara tba emileiuaa did ia lite

Hoaae. bat if ilia-- twun wt ru o resented to

"iw in me poiiuivru

eoneJnKw. v 1 be srenliemau from
Olno, as tie representative of a free peo-pte-

,

hadt rijflit to fie hear l.
- Mr. Etdridge.'-denteT- the right and po w-

er of the House 1 to ex(el the . genllcmau
froln Oiio under this Tht--y

'tmU tleltptMra Kpifli6hVsake;
lie ' felerreU to the Mew York limes.
which says tbat Speaker Coifx'i xea! has
owtraa hia uixcretHih, and that his .resolu-
tion is neither right-no- r expedient, and
the Evening Pwtt says that Mr. Long's
speech waa a perf jctljr leriimate exprea-sw-a.

If the war wss conducted on a pro
per policy tbr seceded Slates may be
brought back ; bqt carry it or for subju
gatko, aud yon never caa accomplish your
purtMMe. He saJd the repuhlicaa was the
revolutionary party is opinioos and prao
tiers, for, in overlhrowinff the Constilui
tioa, they overthrow tba Uiiion. '

Mr. Spaulding, of Ohio, characterixel
tlte speech of Mr. Long as "criminal li
centkone5s," and if it .was not restrained

would do more to sap the foundations
of oar republic than the armed cohorts of
the rebellion. His colleague had aome to
the eoncluion that the Pnion h lost, nev-
er to be restored, and, according to his
own language, he regarded aH pains to
restore toe Uaioa jn worse than follyennd
there was no sentiment either North or
Sooth, oa whicjh to build a Union ; and
farther, that every clause and letter of tha
CoosUttttioo baa beea violated. Hia (Mr.
Long's) language was attered within
teveety miles of where the two armies are

ow iocateu, and wbo are oolv waitin.q
a few sunny boot to solve the great

mooted question.
c Smith, of Kentucky, said that there

was scarcely a sentiment or word in that
speech ha (Mr. Smith) Could endorwe. Ha 1

thea arraigned the Democratic (tarty with
being the origin and iutrumenta in bring-

ing aa tha rebellion. In the course of bis
remarks be repeated what Douglas had
said, tbat tbee could be but two parties

patriots and tnutors.w Applause. Mr.

Smith Tdeclared tbat as slavery was the
cause of the war it ought to be removed,

that we might have an independent
aatiwa of freedom. Applause. Mr. Smith
eftreetly contended that whip
down the rebellion. It we cannot do thai,

as 'subjugate the South and populate

jftb..beijjeog;
"Mr. renJietou, oT OtiTo, said the sieech
.Mr. Ing waroade in a calm, decorous

argttmnt:Uive manner. Were gen-tWme- n

on the other t'Je ntrM l ibe L
guiaent of kis colleague! Were.' tbey
afraid to trust the 4:ouutry I Were they.
with the power which stood behind them,
afraid ofran honest expr-s-jio- of opinion f

truth was. that the matter, was entire-

ly beyond the jurisJictioB of the Ilone.
that the House eouji ifor was to ppn

ttlTlbeNiaordertf--
W

Mr. Amos Myers, of Pennsylvania said
that all Mr. Long had to do to show him-

self a full rebel .was to preseut his revol-

ver, . Our aolJiers would take him .by
neck and beet and throw bim out of

cam pa for declaring such sentiments
be bad done. Mr. Myers tbea msin

taiaed that Mr. Long bad the heart of a
traitor. He (Mr. Myers) should vote for

from Maryland (Mr. Harris) aaid tbat be
waa willing to take all the sine of slavery.
Every oa of the slavea of tJpa merobei
bad a aote agaiast bim witb - compound
interest. - Mr. Lovejoy, the Abolitionist,
bad bia aeat ia Heaven, bat the gentle- - '

bub from Maryland would not have one
wear bim. remarked Mr. Grig-neft.-rath-

say a thossaod-tim- es let the
country be divided, the South go their-- ',
way; all ' slave, and the Korth, all freeV"
Ibaa to see the country iace more under
Demoeiratie rale. -, ,., u

Mr. Uolmaa. demanJed this aenteooe Z

sJhoeld be taken dowa by the Clerk. . '

There " waa. atvrA merriment . on the
Democrafie aide.'wBeB . . , .

Mr. Smiib of KeaUcky, expressed the
bope that the House would keep quieU .

Cries of --Order "I . ::

Mr, Hdridge trusted the House would.
bear the gentleman from Kentucky. Crica
of --Order." , J:7y. ,p-y;-3&- ,

- After aome further noisy proceedings.'
M. GriaBeir aaid be was merely t-.

tempting to quote the remarks of Repre-
sentative Conway. .( ,

The Speaker pro tan, said, under these
drcumsUBces, the gentleman from Iowa
waa ib order. . .T

- fir. Grinnell coocloded hia remarks.
Mr. Rollins, of 'Missouri, said bia heart

had beea filled' with sadnesa at the notes
of party sounding here. 'It seemed that
all was for party and nothing for,the coun-
try. Bat for the resolutioa introduced, bv
tba Speaker oT this House, theaneech of
the gentleman from Onio would have been
awgotteabke tnaev others ; nowTTiow"
ever; it would be read by thousands who
otherwise would never hare heard of it,
lie aeoed oa the discriminating aease of
the country, and did aot apprehend., the
speech would produce harm. If the coun
try was to bUstrtckea dowa bv such, a
speech as that, jt oagbt to perish. , While
be dkavowed the sentjmeBt ia that speech.
tbicting n was-iroprop- if pot impolitic.

a time like this, he would not ensure the
gealleraaa for iu delivery, being m favor
of the freedom of apeecu. He concldUed
by making strongly patriotic remarks, and;
atlLSO PL, the House adjourned till
Thursday.

THE HOLDEN TRUCK.
Itie due to Mr. Ilofdea Jlr.

Candidate Holdero to saj, that from '
. . .ft T- - m ft

uie nevoern times 01 a late oaie.
we learn tlott the liolden Truck"
was not named to honor of0ur Mr.
Ilolden, but of a'Capt. Uolded, A.
Q. M., U. S.A. So JOT 'aajind
we are iuclined'to belie re faiui.- -

One could not well have supposed
that there were twoHr. Uoldeng 1

ml then ha Silver-Gra- y Fox,r i

emltlwm iavav)vliticl point of viftw,
peculiarly auaptedrto our candt-dat- t,

that the resetublancd .would
uare deceived iw6rTdTlBdiiai'
vowirig trie "application lo dur Mr.
Iloftden; Joy says thej never would
have named il after a uTr&ftor and
renegade.0 This ia the highest com
pliment Mtv Ilolden h&s had for

.a B a a a

ba tratd witb tha monrred ur.
. Mr. Tray, of lraTlania. rgN to ak

iHi, bat was kioiliy eaibl lo
byTBmbf,i "o nba opposite i.bf. 1 tad
rd to hk wbibr. witbia tbrse balls

tb rfatleman owaU irrvoka Almiff.tr Gel ;

tbat tba AneB arnta bail aot prevail. i
Mr. Harm I that a point of ofoVr f
Mr. Tracy again waarjd lo apeak, and

M called to ordv from th oppoilkuB
M arS,fiMpri. pwaileJ.

Mr. Tracy, atevatiag bis voica above tba
dia. akd wbtber it waa ia order lor trea- -

auB to ba altered witbia tlteaa ball! lie
aewed ariea of Order" aad "Sit down.".

Mr. WaabbBra, of Uiioota, rose to a
HMat of.order, aad deaired tbat tba lan-

guage of the gentWaaaa from MarjUad be
Ukea dwn at tba Clerk a desk, ia

witb. ibe rale. . .

Tba otjclaimabia acateBce, a takra
tkwa aad rei, it aa follows : Tba South j

ask joa to leave them ia peace; bat ao, joa
say 50a wiH bring tbeaa into aaljctioa.
Tli at ia aot dona yet, aad God Alasighty it
grant tbat it easy aever be. I bope yaa will

never aabjagste tba SoatE."
Mr. flams, of ilarylaod, cd(ied J Is

tbat alii
Mr. PewdletoB raised a question of or-

der wbea
Tba Speaker pro teat, proaoaaced Mr.

Harria oat of order for asiag that lae-gua- e.

"'"'.Mr. AVasbbarBe For' owe. I protest
ajjaiwt any n atteriajacb langaage

tbia balC 5

Mr. Ilarrta Yoa meaa yo aTw afraid
k. (Oiea of -- ordef," from tba Repab- - for

Laaiak atrial A

yr. Wal.Waa oljected lo tba geatlof
toaa from MaIaad proaeaJinx wah b
remarks: . 7

Mr. Harris resamed bk seat, anan-mo- n

consent ben; rWeieite for bim to oootiaae
apeach. - .

Mr. Feraando Wood said ha woaM aeaa
Ibe IluUa trie exact language 01 ina

ffentleroan from Ohio (Mr. Long.) which
bad not been "iHroperil Mated. .

.Mr. Vahburte were yoa present
yesUrdaf.... . ..t so

-- . -.- -
Mr. Woo4 rephea ba was Bat, oa ne

bekl in bk Vand the identical ajanujeript.
thought it was daa to Iba gealletaan.

Ufiraa-IIaa.JrotedaiVt-
bii

let

lan-ria-sr tt as fujloat : " 1 bow be

that U.f arQ bat two alternaU of
either an acknwlelfernent of tha Soalh and

an - MJpt ' aattoa, or - their wm
pleta elimination ao eitortoina'irti """
lopla. , a'teraativesj prefer the

1 aaid Mr. Wood, tie m to ba expelled
tba atUranca of tbve acatiraenWi yon Tb

7 ioeiud ma for a.concarrenco in them.
Mr. Colfax stated hab "i AH

lMf to sae yesterday.
Mr. Long said be bad tba maaojeript

before birnafrora which ba read. . He

eparel bk speech fosw weeks ago. Ha
ad aot attered a ward.

Mr. Colfax did wot balieea. Aer the gea-tiem-
aa the

bad ao long deliberated, bo bad the
chanewl a word. r la order that aber as
sbawld sea the printed speech, which will

sppeaxia ibe GIM oL Meeday wait, Mr.j

it ia, thai in a later sheet it speak
htm as an independent out-

spoken friend of the people, sap-press- ed

by JeffPaTi bayonets."
The stubbing of Mr. ilolden bj Joy,

dissipated by this voluntary tri-

bute of admiration, and fixes Joy as
the organ of the elf-ma-de candi-- .
data.r ZTaZ. GmfkrU. '.
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